Effort Reporting and Certification Timeline

**Performance Period A (July-Dec)**

- **7/1**
  - Period of Performance ‘A’ Begins
- **12/31**
  - Period of Performance ‘A’ Ends
- **2/1**
  - Certification Period Opens
- **4/30**
  - Certification Period Closes
- **5/1 - 5/31**
  - RSP Review Period
- **5/1**
  - Fiscal Consequence Applied
- **6/1**
  - Admin Consequence Applied

**Timeline Details:**

- **7/1 - 12/31**
  - Period of Performance ‘A’
- **1/1 - 1/31**
  - Final Payroll Loaded into ECRT
- **2/1 - 4/30**
  - Certification Period ‘A’
Effort Reporting and Certification Timeline

Performance Period B (Jan-June)

- Period of Performance ‘B’ Begins: 1/1
- Period of Performance ‘B’ Ends: 6/30

- Final Payroll Loaded into ECRT: 7/1 - 7/31
- Certification Period Opens: 8/1
- Certification Period Closes: 10/31
- RSP Review Period: 11/1 - 11/30

- Fiscal Consequence Applied: 12/1
- Admin Consequence Applied: 11/1